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THE DUKE OF WELLINGTON, THE PRESENT
CRISIS, AND THE EMANCIPATION ACT (1829.)

The London papers of Monday contain a long cor-
respondence betweertthe Duke of Wellington andMr.
Thomas I. Thomsôn of Dublin, on the subject .f the
present crisis and the circumstances àttending the
fassing of the Roman Catholic Emancipation Bill in
829. Mr. Thomson forrarded to his Grace an ad-

dress, reminding him of ethe folloxwing remarkable
words" understood to have been used by his Grace in
his place in the lieuse of Lords, when urging the
adoption of the Roman Catholie Relief Bil:-

« I will say, however, liat if I am disappointed in
my hopes of tran quility, after a trial iaas been given to
the measure, I shall have no scruple in coming down
te Parlianent, and laying before i the state of the
case, and calling for the necessary powers to enable
the Governmzent to take the steps suited to the 'occa-
sion."

The reply of the noble Duke is in his usual charac-
teristie style. le says-

" Field Marshal the Duke of Wellington presents
bis compliments to Mr. Thomas IH. Thomson. He
has received Mr. Thtomnson' letter, dated November
28, in-hitcMh Mr. Thomson has enclosed an address
to the Duke, signed bby hitseif and otlliers, lenomiat-
ed Protestant inhabitants of the city of Doblini, on a
subject oinwlich lie had received anony>mous letters,
and lie iad observed paragraplhs in libellous newspa-
pars, but hviichl lie conusideredi uiworthy the conside-
ration of an>' respectable pe-son."

His Grace tien explains Ite statemeunt by showing
lat the words were nisreportet, and thait lie iadused
arguments in support of thIe measure with whlich suach
a statentet was perfectly iconislenit, coming as it
tdid froin a menmber of lhe Government, and concludes
his letter as fioews:-

< F. M. Ite Duke of Wellington requctelstiat Mr.
Thonsonî iill, -it answer te the application of the
Protestat inhabitanuts of Dublin, inforn tihetm luat al-
thougi in the service Oilier Majesn, lu capacity of
Conniander-ini-Chiefof lier Majesty's Land Forces,
ha is noi ealled to lier Majesty's Conncil. That inhlie
capacity- cf Commander-in-Chiefi atten piart of huis diity
to receire, lake into considerationî, and subi t tu
Parliament, the proposiion of mneasures to relieve fihc
inconrenience and evils of -licli lier Majîestys sub-
jects in Ireland iay coiplain, as resig lifront Ie
operation of any law. It is Ithe dulyof e Lord-Licmu-
tenant of Iraland, an oflicer Of great poxwer and itfla-
cace, to superintend Ite eccution of lthe law i Ire-
land, anîd to observe ils oporation-to receive ithe
complains of any of h>er-f i Majesty's subjects apon Ithe
cperalious Of particular las-to report to lier Majes-
ty's servants itlis couîntry Ithe nalure of suci con-
plaiits, and wieticher tuere is any foundationi for tlieni.
F. M. the itke of Welliungton desires to suiggestto
the Protestants of Dablin, that they should acdopt this,
the natural course, in order that theair compulaints mnay
hi taken inuto consideration, as lue posiftively and dis-
tinctl- dcliies to iierfere in thiemt in aniiy manner
whatever."-Ediniubrgrt Advert ise r.

DISCOVERY OF BSIPWRECKED MARI-
NERS ON A DESEUT ISLAND.

Captain Bernard, commanding a Frenci vessel,
lately returnîei from Rio Jauerio. gives an interestinag
account of the delivery of four Britist nariners, iho
had becen cast on a desert island in the inidst of the
ocean, and iose lives iwere saved by the ititrelpid
courage of Captain Bernard. lis reu-t states that
an the 30th Novemlte- lie passei lthe file of Triaity,
and apîproaclbed as close as possible in order to observe
wiether aiy slipwrecked persons were on lie coast.
About ten o'clock (continues Caitain Bernardl) ire
perceived'a amo-e on the soutthi-east point of lite
island, and concluded lerite must be somaebody there.
The fatt abject hiîch caugit our sigit w-as a rag
tied to the end of a broken piece of nast, and waved
in the air. Presently me saw two men ciion le itore.
I sent out a log-boat, laviag on board four sailors
of tried courage. I ha 1d placed soîne provisions ii
titis boat, and recommnîtnentied the mate to use all
possible precaution, the sea rolling hieavily at the
.une. Iumediatelv that tlie men ivion e ere

attemuîpting t succor sai hlie boat tiheir signal dropicl
and they ran to the li for hihiil it wias maaking
lbut tle coast, bordered by a recf on whic ti her Isea
broke iwith force, could net bc approached on that
side, and the nate wuas conpelled to look about hui
for a more convenient access. The ship-wrecked
men, four in aunber, followed the boat slowly along
the coast. Having arrivei at the sotuth side of thte
lie, the mate -esolved to eifect the emubarkation
wherc tiro rocks afforded an opening. The boat
remaining vithoaut hie breakers.a sailor nanied Augus-
tus leaied out of the bont with a long piece O sail
cloth, for the purpose of formîing a communication
with tie shore. 'ite poonr man iras often covered
and amuci beaten by the iaves, but at last le gained
the shore, and cai itan having laid liold of the sail
eloth, the iunfortaunate m men ore craîna into the boat,
but not without grat dilliculty, as lie> were so wreal-
fro-m hunger and expesure, that they could make noe
movement ta linte water. The boat being provided
with pronisions, the newly found men threw ticn-
selves on the latter iwith eagerness, and ould have
eaten the whodle ha lthey not been restrained by the
mate, io feared the iijurious consequences to be
apprelaendei to thteir healti. They rere so weak
that probably tw-o morc days on the islandi would have
causedi their deatht. HIe gave themt clothtes, andi hisc
groin were cagorto 1:ayn> tham all the attention that
thteir situation required. After lte tmen liad recovered
front the oellecs aifltheir exposure, lte tate, co cf
thoese savedi, maie a stateanent ho thme followring effect :
-- " We left London, Sept. 28, la 1850,in the Englishu
sbip Letihu, Captain Roberts, for Valparaiso. Wec
<amie writhain viewv of lime lies aiflMartin-Vas, at four
o'clock in flac nmorning ai Non. 20. I informuedi the
captain that une were near Lihe Triait>' Islandi he la

oreietaobe foun t lre, a idirech er Ilaee nrr
fetting oui to taike guns for the purpase cf shooting |
orne, lTe carpenuter wras aliso ta takre his axe anti
sut slaves. 1, te mate, M'Greger b>' nme, G-.
Chuallis, lte carpenter, Maunguel Howret, n passenger, :
David Ragerson anti George Sip2, sailors, the latter i

of wvhom wvas drowned, embarked in the boat. In-
mediately wre got on shore I set out to look for
animais, but could not find one. I returned to the
boat, but the sea had become so rougi that it was
impossible for us to go out, notwithstanding ail Our
efforts. We then made a great fire, hoping that they
whom we hiad left in the sip wrould sec it during the
night, and thus be assured that we were not drowned.
Ulnhappily during the niglit the wind was very violent;
it rained abundantly, and the sea ias higl. In tlhe
nmorning I ascended an eminence. We saw the brig

ait some distance. We made signals by means of a
handkerchief fastened to the end ofi ny firelock.
Presently we saw the vessel bearing away, and at
noon she iras in full sail to continue lier voyage, no
one having been sent to the island to sece hvat became
of us. Thlie chief nutriment duringl the twenty days
we5vere on this island consisted af snakes, crabs, and
acquatic birds."

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

TL TM.CUNNINGITAM, Manufacturer of WRITE
a'tndi allotiher kindis of M ARBFLE, MONUMENTS,

TOMBi lS. and GRAVE STONES; CIIIMNE Y
PIECES, TABLE. AND BUREAU TOPS; PLATE
MIONUMENTS, iAPI'SMAL FONTS, &c., wisies
lo inforn hlie Cilizeis of Monlreal and its vicinity, hliat
any or lie above-menti ed articles they may ai
vill be furnishledl thenm of lhe bast material and of lite
best workmnatuship, and on teris that wil admit of io
coimlpelition.

N. BL-W. C. manufacturas lie Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers ithem.

A great assortment of White and Colored MARBLE
juis arrived for Mr. Cinningham, Marble Manufac-
turer, No. 53, St. Urbain Street.

Montreal, March 6, 1851.-

rF-IjSubscriber being about to relire froin Business
- on' tu ist of May ncloxt, it will be continued by F.

F. MULLIN S, on his owi accont soley-.
The Subscriber wisies all persons indebled to him

to setle tiaCir acounts, and parties towhom lae is
indebted lto seni in leir bills for pamentl.

Ife ofiers ite lcsvin tuo close oJl lis stock:-
Braziers' anud sheathig Copper, Canvass, Aihors,

Chain Cables, Dock Spikes,
150 Rai Sails.
50 Bdis. Easl India Twine,45 ibs. cach,

5 Tuns of Ilemnp.
FRANCIS MULLINS.

Montîrcal, 25th Feb., 1851.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of STIHEN MAHER, fromi the Parish of McCar-

It, County Tipperary, Ireland. wio left hoiniiu
1836, ani xwten ast hard of (stvo yearsu ago) was ira
Piiladelphia. Any infiormioal cocrnin im, wil
le ilhanîkfully reccivedi ly lhis motiier. Address, Mr.
J. Buler, Montrea , care of Rev. Mr. Coinelly.

Çr Calholi Jierald wii1)please copy.

MrS. MiURRAY.
Lieensed Midwife,

NO. 60, SANGUINET STREET.

. M. continues levaccinatle Children as nimal.
jA1 - ontreaLl, Jan. 8, 1851.

RYAN'S HOTEL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

No. 231, ST. PAUL STREET,
M ON T R E A L.

'H1E Subscriber takes tiis oppo-tnity of relurning
his tihanîks t [athe Public, for lite patronrage extended

to him, an ttakes pleasure iniformintg iiisïriends and
ic public, hliat lie lias made extenisive aiorations and

unprovenients in i]s liouse. lie lias filtled up his
establishment entirely new thiis spring, and every ai-
tention wiliilic eivent te econfort and convenience
of those whbo &iy favor thim by slopping at lis house.
THE -OTE E, 1S IN TRE I1MMED1IATE VICINITY

OF IERCANTILE BUSINESS,
Within a few miinutes walk of Ite varions Stearmboat

Wharves, and will bc found advanageously situatied
for Mercliants from Ite Country, visiting Monutreal
an business.

T HE TA BL E
Wilbe furaishedl witht the best the Mar-kets can provide,

andi flic delicacies atnd luxuries cf the scason wrillfnot
be faunid wanting.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNIJWN TOI THE PUBLIC,
As LARGE AND, ocoMoDIUs2And attentive andi careful persons wilt alwrays lic kept

.la attendiance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
Andi the Subscriber trusts, by constant personai atten-

l ion le the wants andi comfort cf huis guests, ta secure
a continuance cf ltat patronage wich lias huithterto
been given ta him.

Moreal, 5thi Septemaber, 1850.
M. P. RYAN.

C ONTROVERSIAL WORKS (wichwe recommendto be read by te iRev. Gentlemen ito rai]
against the Catholie Faith, without knowing it):--
The Iistory of the Variations ofI lte Protestant

Churohes, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7s. 6d.

Milner's End of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 3s. 9d.
Maguire's Controversial Sermons, is. 102d.
Manning's Shottest Vay to end Disputes, 2s. 6d.
The Bible against P,rotestainlism, by thli Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, 2s. 6d.
The Question of Questions, by the Rev. J. Muemford,

S.J., 3s. 9d.
A Protestant Convertied by lier Bible and Prayer Book,

is. 101d.
The Exercise of Faith impossible axcept in the Catho-

lie Ciuroih, by Penny (lae of Oxford), 1. 101d.
The Unity, of thIe Episcupate Considered, by E."Hl.

Thonapson, 2s. 6d.
white»s Confutation of Churoih of Englandism, 3s. 9d.
Life of Dr. Doyie,-containing a number of bis letturs

to the. Evangelicals of liis day, 1s. 1021d.
Sure Way to find out the Truc Religion, in a Conver-

sation between a Father and Son, Is.
A Short Ilistoi-y of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Challotter, Is.
Cobbett's Ilistory of Ilte Reformation; 2 vols. in one,

complote, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies to the Parsons; a sqegnl to lie Reforma-

tion, 1s. 104d.
The Decline of lrotestantisim: a Lecture by Arcibisiopî

Hughes, ild.
Hughes andi Breckenredga's Contlrover-sy, 6s. 3d.
Proteai tant Objections Ansvei; or, hle Protestaitt's

Trial b hl Writtn Word. I. 10Hi.
The Groinids of the Caiteli Doctrine,' b> I'ope Pias

IV., 10d.
Prirnacy of the Apostolic Sec Vitndicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, S. 3d.
Litgard's Anglo-Saxon Clurch, 6s. 3d.
Moehtler's Sylbism, 1Os.
Newmia r Sernions, 6s. 3d.
Ligouri onI lte Coinînatndîments and Sacramnents, lr.

102 d.
DO. Preparatlion for Deali. 2e. GH.
Dauay Tcamett, e. 10.d., oir .£G 5s. the hutndred.
Douay Bibles. at prices v~rying iront 5s. to 45.

lin aidduitti hlie above, we Lave on iands an
assorinet cf ail the CATiOLIC WORhS PUBLISII-
ED, al extretm-îel loi prices.

D. & L SMADLIER,
171 Notre Uano Streci.

C-7T A dicouinimade 1 th Im'rnde, Clerg>ymrent on
the Missioi, Publie Libraries, &C., &c.

Montreal, 29th Jany., 1851.

1 UST RECEIVED ait SADLIER'S-" TJIE CATI-
> OLTC ALMANAC." Price 1s. 101.d.

Montreal, ain. 16.

CATHOLIC BOOKS.
PROTESTANTI SM AND CATHOL iCi Y compared

in Ileir efficts on Ilita CIVILIZATION OF
EuRoPE, by lthe Rev. J. Balmez, price ls.

This vork was wrilen in Spaish, and woii for the
autior amontg his ovii coiti rymet avery Jigîî reput-
lation. h iais since bci i ranslaied into ihe Fien,
fialian, a d Englislh laingages, and been very exen- ,
sely circulated as onte f ic mis? learned prod uc/ions
cf the age, and mosts adnîirably suited to lhe exrigencies oj
our tlncs.
ST. VJNCENT'S MANUAL, whic ihlaseen recOm-

tmnded for getni use by lie Most Rev. Aici-
bishop O Bali. a lite R. Rev-. Iishops of Ithe
U. S., who conipose ihlie Sevetlit Proviîacial
Cotiicil, lield it Baimr, in MI, IS, as
being the MoI Comp le.n, Ccmprehensivo, and
Acciraie CathIoliC Prayer Bek ever puîb/Lihed in
this coemir!.

Every Caliolic Fanmily- ought tl Iave ai least oae
copy of tiis book ii theirhouses, as it embraces every
variely of Exercisas for FailyI Devotliois aid ie
Service of the Charcli,
ST. VINCENT'S MANUAL, eninining a selerlion

of Prayers and Devoal Exercises, -origitnaly
prepared for tte ise of the Sisters of Charity i lthe
United Siales, vitha t pprobatio ef lte Stpe-
riors. Fiflih editon, rcvicd. laged, and ladajIed
to gencral se. 787 pages, ISmo., ilustrated with
elegaut Sîcel Eugravmigs, an iînminatcd 'ile,
Pt-esenîtaticni Plate, &c. Itl is pinted from nieu,
type, on good paier, and is .Ol at lte following
very low rates, viz. :-nueatly bound ii sIeCpî, 2e.
Gd. ; the saine, black roant, .3s. Gd.; roan, gilt
ediges, 7s. 6d. ; arabesque, gidt edges, ls. ; alto
relievo, gi. ed., 7s. Gd.

DAILY EXERCISE: a very anat iule Minialture
Prayer Book, consisting of the Ioly Mass and
Vespers, witih Morning andi Evenîing 1rayers. To
whici arc added a seleclion of lyrus, irayers
for Confession, Communion, &c. Teiih eciin,
cnlati-ged and improveti, 48mno., dloii, 9d.

SPIRITUAL EXERCJSES OF SAINT IGNATIUS.
Tranîslateil fromi hie authoiized Latin,. wih ex-
tracts from the literal version and notes of the
Rer. Father Ioihaan, Falther-General of Ilte
Comnparny of Jesus, by Charles Seager, M.A. To
wvhicht is prefixed a Preface, by Cardinal Wise-
mtan, cap, Svo. cloii, 3s. Sd.

Wiseman's Lectures on te Principal Doctrines and
Practices of the Catholic Church, 12mo., cloth, 5s.

'Gems of Devotion, a selectic of Prayersfor Catliohe,
48muo., cloth or sheep, 1s 3d.

Titis sallai, but campreheansive Prayer Bock, is tuni-
vecrsally consideredi the hest .selection lanlthe Enuglishi
language. It is camprised im a neat 48mo. volume
cf 336 pages, nueatly doute up mi varieus styles cf plain
andi fane>' hindings, anti soldi at exceedinugly low prices.
Cik<Ps Frayer and Myrn Book, for te Use cf Catho-

lic Sunda>' Sochools in the Unitedi States. 20thli
editian, greatl yeniargedand improvedi. 2Q4 poges,
illustratedi wvith 36 Enugravimgs. Titis little wo'rk,
campiledi b>' a competeat clergyman, contauns
Morninge anti Erening Prayers, short Prayers at
Mass, Inustructiona anti Devotions for Confessien,
Communion andi Confirmation ; aiso, tho Vespers,
anti a suitabla collection cf Pions Hymns, clotha,1s.

(W~And muany' oter Catholic Standard Workcs, fer
sale at te Now York prices, by

- Montreal, Doc. 19,.1850..
JOHN M'CQY.i

Stil the Forest is the Best Mbedical School!!
Thaa predisposiion whichexposes the Iunanframe to the

infection andi virulentce of al. diseases, proceeds direct-
ly or indirectly from a disordered staie of te

System, caused by Impure Blood, Biliou
and Morbid condition of the.Slomach

anid Bowels.

DR. HALSEY'S
GIUM-coATED

FOREST PILLS.
(A Sarsaparilla preparalion of un exanled eficacy.)

These Pills are prepared from tho best Sarsaparilla.
combined with iother Vegetablc properties ofI lte
lighest Melicinal virtue. 'They are warrantedi not
to contaInait>' Mercury or Mitaeral wiatever. They
puurge without gripiag, nausiatinîg, c weakening ;
can le takei at a lny time, williout hindraînce fri-
business, change of diet, or danger of aking coldi.
They ither lave thie taste nor Ithe smal of medi-
chie, and are five imes more elibetual iii the cure of
diseases thana ianly Pills in use.
But a short time lias elapscd, since these great and

good Pills were first made known to the public, yet
luoausands liave aiready experienced thieir good effects.
Invalids, giveni over tlir Physicians, as incurable.
lave fotaund relief, and been restorad o sound and.
vigorous hzealth froua their use.

TO FATIERS OF FAMILIES.
Bile and foul saIte of Ithe stoiachc occasions muore

sicknaess andi det1wal mii taiaiciils, lant ail otlier auses
of clisease put trgethter. Sunetimes whiole familios
are lakei cdown by> malignant leve, Fver tand Ague,
and oiier dngeris dloidrs, ti proceeding fromî a
blilous and foul slate of hie loiu a. Nu parentC au
be so aig rattne a n Iokn lite great danger existing
froma biliîuusnîess-nuo parent woidbi e gulhy uf caausilng
te

DEI TH 0F I 0S O N11 CHTLDIEN!!
Yct itetusands of lldren and aH lis ie e ry year
trought neglect oif pairen1s to atteiI lte flae arly symnp-
tots of bile antd foii el

Superflnity of bile ma1:y aaiys be kîînoi by sorne
anfavorable sympim whi it pil troduces, sucht as sick
stcli, eadaiche. los if appetile, bitter ltaste in le
mthîti, yellow liti ofle ski, laitgadness, costiveness,

or olter symploimsOf a similiar tualre. Aiiost everv
persoin gets bilious, ithe itnlt of whichiis sure lo
biing oui somne dan gel-ris iscc cr, frtequenly t> erumi:cat-
i1g iu ideali. A sningle 25 ceit box of Dr. a

Pu-coatd Forest Pi1s, is suliieitî 10 kceep a ilîole
f:nuui y fra in biliots nitachs and lmkess, froim six
natilts ito a year. A sitngle dose, frotm I o 3 of tliese
ihilu ani excel lIaPills, for a citid ; froi 3 to 4, for'
an adult ; and frot .51te 6, for a girown iperson, carry off
all bilious and iorbid taliter, tn restore lite stonach
and bowels, curing and prevIaIing talllnuianer of
bilious aitacks, andmititai' ethlier cdisorlers.

SALTS AND CASTOI OIL.
No reliance anr be placcd ona Sais or Casior Ou.

Thes, as weil as all comiion iga1Ies, pass oi
vilihout toteliing hIe bile, leaviig hlie Lowls costive,

and le stamah int as bad condition as before. Dr.
iHfalsey's Forest Pills aect oun Ite gau-d s, and carry
tall norbid, bilious muatter, frotmr lit stnumach tan
bowels, eavmig the sysle m i 1rong and buoyaut,-mind,
iear; prod u og permanet good cboalla.

NOTICE TO TlDt PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. lTalsey's Pills were first made knowt

to lthe publiC, utndUr lite ldenitminalion of "Ialseys
Stuai-tiedil1l." Titr excellenît qn\ies sea
ga it1 for thm ir haigh r aioi, anil the :aimal sale
rf imy i thousanad boxes. This grtat success exeitd

hlie a-tica of designing men, io coenIced te
mamifalure of coito Pill, whih tey coated wihli
Suugr, ugivie Itherm lte outwMa-d appearnte of Dr.
i Haisey's, in ordert IoseIll te ntider thie gouod will
Dr. tPIlla gaincd, b>' curing iiousands of
disease.

Th, public are tacîx- most respectfully notifild, hliat
Dr. lieys geuiniie lPils will ecforth be coated
wvith

GUM A lRA BIC.
An article whicl, iu Overy reeo, suierseies Suar,
both on acouiit of ils ealing virlies, and its durabilit
Tîte discotiiovment, is lthe result of
succession of experinoitis, duriig thîree y-ears. For
lte inventllion of whillc, Dr. i1falsey has bee awarded
Ithe only paitentt vCr gralted on Pils by Ite Govern-
inclut cf lthe Ullted Siates of Alnerica.

'Theil Guem-coatcd Forest iUs present a leautifuil
transparent, glossy appearance. Tha vell-knîowvn
wholesone qualties of pire Gun Arabi, with wliel
tlhcy arc coauted, renclers them till belter hlait Dr.
:Halseyv's celebrated Sugar-coaît Pills. The Gurn-
coaled Pills are never iable to ijury from damness,
bil rrmain ithe saine, retainintg aiiilleir Virtues u nia
intdefianite poriod of lime, anîd are peî'fercly frce froru
the Hdiagreeable andi nausiating aste cf Medicine. In
order to avoid all impositions, anid to obain Dr. Ilalsey's
lrue and geuuute Pills, see liatI lte label of caclu box
bearsle signature ofG. W. IIALSEY.

Reader!! f!If you wish to be suie of a medicine
whici docs not contain thatlurking poison, Calomel or
M ercui-y, pirchase JIALSE'S GUI-COAI TED
FORES T PJLLS, and avoid 'ail others.

If you desire a midtd and getille purgative, wildeh
ieihlier nauîsetes lor gives n-se to griintg, seek for
HIALSEY'S PILLS.

If you wocti have the mosi concentrated, as well as
the best comnpound Sarsaparilla Exract in the world,
for purifyimg the blood, oblain Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS.

If you do not wish to fall a victim to dangerous illi
ness, and be subjectedI to a Physician's bill of 20 or 0
dollars, Ike a dose cof Dr. lA LSEY'S PILLS as son
ns ufarorable symptanms arc experiened.

If you woeulti have a Medicine wichel dees nlot leavo
thue boweaie costive, but givea strengt insteadi of xweak-
ness, procure lI ALSEY'S PILLS, anti avaidi Salis andi
Caster 0i1, anti ail common purgatives.

Parents, if you wnish taur familles ta continua ie
goodi health, keep a box cf I-ALSEY'S'PILLS in your
lheuse.

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS are mildi anti per-
fectly htarmless, anti well adaptedi ta th pecnuiar
delicacy of your conlstitutions. Procure ltem.

Travellers iad Mariners, before undiertaking iong
voyages, provide yourselres wlith Dr. HALSEY'S-
PILLS, as a safeguard against sick-ness.

WVholesale anti retail Agents:--ID Montreal, 1VMx..
LYMAN & Ca., antiR. W.RIEXFORD; Three-Riveru,
JOHN KCEENAN; Quebecc, JOHN MUJSSON; S..
Johns, BISSETT & TILTON.

5t Feb., 185L.


